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down once more and struck the grey water with their oars
c We made good progress and had just come within call of the
shore when the Sirens became aware that a ship was swiftly
bearing down upon them, and broke into their liquid song.
( "Draw near," they sang, "illustrious Odysseus, flower of
Achaean chivalry, and bring your ship to rest so that you may
hear our voices. No seaman ever sailed his black ship past this
spot without listening to the sweet tones that flow from our lips,
and none that listened has not been delighted and gone on a
wiser man. For we know all that the Argives and Trojans suf-
fered on the broad plain of Troy by the will of the gods, and we
have foreknowledge of all that is going to happen on this fruit-
ful earth/9
' The lovely voices came to me across the water, and my heart
was filled with such a longing to listen that with nod and frown
I signed to my men to set me free. But they swung forward to
their oars and rowed ahead, while Perimedes and Eurylochus
jumped up, tightened my bonds and added more. However,
when they had rowed past the Sirens and we could no longer
hear their voices and the burden of their song, my good com-
panions were quick to clear their ears of the wax I had used to
stop them, and to free me from my shackles.
(We had no sooner put this island behind us than I saw a cloud
of smoke ahead and a raging surf, the roar of which I could al-
ready hear. My men were so terrified that the oars all dropped
from their grasp and fell with a splash in the wash of the ship;
while the ship herself, now that the hands that had pulled the
long blades were idle, was brought to a standstill. I made a tour
of the vessel, and with a soothing word for each man I tried to
put heart into my company.
* "My friends/' I said, "we are men who have met trouble
before. And £ cannot see that we are faced here by anything
worse than when the Cyclops used his brutal strength to im-
prison us in his cave. Yet my courage and presence of mind
found a way out for us even from there; and I am sure that this
too will be a memory for us one day. So now I appeal to you all

